







COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES





rclatiry to aid for rcconsfruction ard rehabilitdion
in Bosni+I*rzegovina, Goati4 flrc Fdenl ReprHic of yr4goslavia
and ffre fionrrcr Yrgoslav'ReprHic of Ilhcedonia








Expl arurto ry lWemorandum
'lhc cconttmic dcvcloprncnt, thc rcstoration of'civil sclcicty aurd ux4rcml"ion
betwcen thc rcpublics tll'lilrnrcr Yugoslavia arc a prcrcquisitc lor pcacc iurcl stability in the
llalkiurs;
A.s statc.l by tltc (lotttttti.ssiott in its papcr on lhc liniurcial ilspccts ot'rcctxrsLlretigrr
1n f.brmer_Ylgrslavia (COM(95)5ttl, p.(r)' thc prcscrrt drall ltcgulatiorr will prgvidc a lcgal
.b^il (Articlc 235 ol'thc IrC'lrcaty) {br thc usc ol'firncts lionilhc lbllowing budgct
headings:
P,7-541: Mcilsurus fbr thc rcqrnstruction ol'thc ltcpublies l-ormcrly part ol'
Yugoslavia ([1CtJ 27 rnrllion, including 20 liom budgct chapter B0-
. B7-545N: l:?;,n" tir Siu-a.icvo (t,CrJ 3s miilion);
Il7-542N: Spcciad aid to rclugtxx; in thc l{cpubliCs fbrmerly part of'Yugoslavia
(EC[J 30 million).
'[hc l]uropcixl Ctlttrnrunity hirs dccicttxl Lo contributc to thcsc opcration.s undcr thc
conditions indicaicd by tlrc Ckrtnicit orr 30 Octohcr 1995. It intcnd.s to nrakc its suppsrl
ulntingcnt ou adhcrcncc ttt thc grlitical iutd cconornic tcrnrs ol'thc pci1cc agrccmcrrts
siglrccl itt llaris on l4 I)cccrnbci lS)5, ntil"ably rcspcct lirr hrunan rights;
In tlrclcr to lirstcr rcconciliation bctrvtrn thc various p:u1ics iurcl prcvcnt any
resurgence of'fighting, spccial arttentiolt shouid bc accordcd to opcrations aimsl ai
achieving economic ard smial ob.icctivcs, in peulicular ernploymcnt, and the retum arcl
reintegration of refugees eurd displaccd pcffions;





, Effirytu,d#fumsffieiltu&dffitutoemqt@@, 6e ffi , Rrurffih e#Yry#*n
ffidlilskY Ruffiof'ffiss(hik'.l
fTffi eoft:JF€$$- €H T'Effi ElEJ"ft€ 6,rFffi . , .
Eki*lg Fqgrud tc thc Trwf .wmnmn*.E thc Hrmogxm Ce*w.rnmity, em,f in fftisdar
A#fkk 85 ftereof,
ffrving regard to f.re proposd ftsm tPe Conmnissiori,
Havfug r.qrurd ts the epini#r of'fu Ewoperu.r Farka*nq
\arhnereas wsmrnic dwdo@ tlle r,esexation of'eivi'f so€iefy adcooperationbcfinre,ep
the rqp&tiss of frrnm Y,,Hgo$hvi* ar'e a pnerequilsitc fur p€EE€ eld st#itity ift *E
Mm;
Wlmea+ it is rypnryriafc ter sttrt repair w,c,rfr aurd rr-mrvatc infizrstn"atwc whiht grtssing&d with political ard cromwnic rr"-tixnw;
the Ewtrytxnt ecrnr,mmity fus cf*r*tFx.[ kr *r,nGrif+rSc tkl tlxx;&r rr6*-ratirxrs uuuhr
the cmditiwrs isfued by the emrncil rn 3$ (btob{-T ttr)S;
H/hereas it ir,senffi Go rd<c lts sftlpport cxrr*ingent ofi dlsreruuc so the politieal and
esm,wris ktw d,'fu peaee agrrerrlcnts sigr,xrd in Fari$ on t'4 Eleeem,rhr I9qA nd#b,
r,qset frr fnsm dS**;
WnFffi,to frst€-r m$&Idimr betrryemtf,rc various Wtie$ arruf'prweffi rury E€s.rtr'gffime
ef ffgfueng ryeciaf #er*ion' sf.ffi]tr fu reoor&d fu o6mmi"ds aiffied. lrt' m*ri&ing
@ffirf;is d soqid'@pcefivm, lm pwtk*fu ffxlpfr)yr, 4 tfie ues$ss,atitr,r; o*.eivif soeiety
md fu, ffinB m* reirregr,dfroffr. o#." rcfirgew ftftf' eJispfreed. Wrls;
ftt
Whcrqx it is ncccs,]av ttl prttvidc a sclcction prtrccclurc lbr proiccts, prograu-prlcs rur4
actions which is both llcxiblc eurd rigoK)us and constxlucnl"ly ,i "(i,r,s,rltativc Csnrnrittcc
on Reconstruction/Rehabilitation in fbnncr Yugoslavia", matlc up ol'rcprcscntativcs of'
the Mcrnber States and thc Commission, with ruspxmsibility lbr giving aur opinion on the
choices made by thc Commission is cstablishccl;
Wherea; a multianlu4 fPqroach shoutcl bc acloptccl to cnablc cllbctivc nranagcmcnL 6l'the measures provided fbr in this ltcgulation aurd undcrleko mc<Iium-tcrm opdotion*;
\{rerq.rs implcmcntation ol'thcsc opcratiotrs will hclp achicvc thc Comnrupity's
ob.fectivcs; whcrea.s thc 'fieaty d<rcs nol providc, lbr the operations in question, pn**o
other thar thosc set out in Article 235,
I{AS ADOPTED T'HIS REGUIA'I-ION:
Ailicle I
'[he Community shall implement aid measures comprising projects, programmes and
cooperation schemes fbr reconstruction, retum of rcllgecs and displaced persons and fbr
economic and rcgiglal coopcration in Uosnia-llerzcgovina, Croati4 thc [ricleral Republic
of Yugoslavia and the Former Yugoslav Republic ill'Macedonian accordance with the
criteria set out in this Rcgulation.
-the1e 
llPerations shall bc lirndql zrs parl ol' thc indicativc multiannual programming(1996-99) fbr cooperation with thc rcpublics ol' ftrrmcr Yugoslavia.- The annrral
appropriations shall be authorirpd by thc budgctary authority within the limits of the
lirriurcial pcrspcctivcs.
Cotnmunity filnding under this ltcgulatiulr strall takc thc lbnn ol'graurts
Ar{icle 2
Regignal and intemational organizations, public eurd scmi-public bodies, organizations
providing support to businesses, privatc opcrators, cooperatives, mutuaf societies,
associations, foundations and non-govcmnrsntal organizations, shall be eligible for
Commurity aid tbr proiects, programme's and coopcration schemes.
Adicle 3
1. The aim of the prqiects, programmcs ancl coopcration schemes shall be to
undcrpin the rcconstruction pn)ocss, to cncolragc thc rctum ol' rcf ugces.
rcctlnciliation aurd rcgional cctxronric uxrpcration, iurd to crcatc tlrc ccononric and
social conditions that will lay thc lilundations lirr thc dcvckrprncnt ol't"hc rccipicnt
countries.
' 2. T'?rey sMl w€r *F f*hiv*ng fie,t&:
- Ttre consolklation ol'civil srcicty antJ thc rcinlirnrcmurt of'nrxrgtrycrnmcntitl
organizations irs wcll as cultural institutkns and tcaching cstablishmcnls.
rc'truilding ol" inliastnrcturc and othcr irulividual or collrrctive lacilitics
darnagpd in thc lighting
- return of rcfugees;
integration or rcjntcgtzfiion of'rcllrgrxx;, clisptu,ccd trrclht)ns iutrd ltrrmcr solclicrs
into working lifb;
- prepmation of thc prodllstion appraratus lbr cx;onomic rwovcry;




The granting or continuatisr ol' comnrunity aid shalt bc sutjcct to ccrtain
ccnditiorm, ncably:
- ryplicd.ion of tF,x; clansm of thc pursu agrcLyrrrnt;
- rapect fix hwnur righfi$, the rights of rninonitiet aftd th* ri$t sf all refugees
md drsptred ry tofiry lmmp;
grar$ing within ttw *ge of a wide ryTry of atfro*rurry tc Kmrivc;
observam of tfie friraid€s of a nwkct ecmuxny;
- cooeerdion with tfrc lrs€nffiioild T[a Crinres TnlxEBI.
Adie*e 5
Tlre mrutpes €$ bs ffuM sfBA be stltrjc€{ ta a sclq*ion ;mrerss ttr# takeq *xrutn* cf
Sw'pcer*ial nrcipi***C rrynse tfwir $rgslxry, ttro .n tur* aiel taks-up r&xfreity 








In order to ensure thc corsistcncy ol' crxlJrcration projcets eurd' improve their
complementarity and. efTectivcncss, Mcmbcr States and the Commission shall
exchange all useful information tm thc financing they intend to make available.
Scope tbr cofinancing shall bc sought ers part ol'this cxchange ol- inlbrmation,
which shall also be usrxl to cxplorc l"hc scopc lirr complcmcntarity, rrotably by
means ol'cofinancing or parallcl linancing.
Mcmbcr Statcs iurcl thc Cottrmissitm shall alsu conlrlturicirtc, in piulicular wittrirr
the Committcc rcli:rrcd to in Afliclc 12, any inlirrnation tlrcy nlay havc orr othcr
bilateral and multilatual aid schcmcs lbr ths stat$ conccrncd by this ltcgulation.
Tb that end, Mcmber Statcs and thc Comnrission shall maintain a mutual
information systcm.
Ailicle 7
Financing decisions and agrccmcnls ancl contracts stcmming thcrcliom shall among other
things provide fbr monitoring and linancial control by thc Commission eurd audits by the
Court of Auditors, where necessary on the spot.
Ailicle 8
'l'hc opcratitxrs rclcrrcd to in tlris ltcgutatiorr Inay oovor cxpcrrclitruc rclatine to thc
irnporlation ol'goods emcl scrviccs tmcl thc ltrcal cxpcnditlrc nccessary to conrplctc
the pro.jccts and progammcs. 'laxcs, dutics and chargcs and thc acquisition ol'rcal
estate shall be cxcludcd liom Cummunity linancing.
Agreements and contracls lbr thc implementation ol- thc <lpcrations linanccd by
the Community pursuant to this Rcgulation shall benelit in thc rcripient state from
tax and customs iurangements which are not less favourable than those which that
state applies to the most lavoured state or intemational organization responsible
for promoting economic development.
Project running and maintcnance costs on the grouncl may ke covered by
Community financing within a limit set in advance lbr cach measure on the
understanding that those costs may be covered only during the start-up phase and
that they shall decrease progressively.
With rcgard to invcstmcnt projccts' C(rmrnunity liniurcing shall bc cornbinccl witlr
thc recipicnt's own rcsourcss or with othcr sourccs ol' lilnding. Conrrnunity






lnvitations to tender and contracts shall bc open without disuririrination to all'natural antl
tegal persons in the Msmbcr Statcs md thc rccipicnt statcs. 'lhc lirllowing shalt hc
conside,red to be legal Frsons. of- a Mcmhr Statc or rccipicnt statc: lcgal pcrsons
established in accordance, with thc lcgislal.ion ol' a Mcmbcr iutc or rccipicnt statc ancl
having thcir central adrninistrtrtion or principal cstabfishmcnt in thc tcrritorics in which
the "freafy establishing thc l,)urop"ar Comrnunity applics or in thc rccipicnt statcs, or
which have their rcgistercd ollise thcrc, whcrc thcir activity has fi actuerl and corrtinuous
link wrtb the economy of thc said tcrritories or states
In the event of cofinancing participation in invitations to tcndcr and contracts b1,
nationals of other countries may bc authorizecl by thc Commission on a casc-by,case
basis. In the latter case, thc participation of comfianiex ol'third countries shall not be
taken into account mless rcciprocity is applicd hry those countrics towards the
Community.
Scrvice qmtnrcls shall bc awanlc.t by rsstrictod invitations to tcnclcr with thc cxceptirxr
of opcrations not exc(reding 200.000 IjCtJ which may hc awardol'by privatc trcaty.
Arliclc | 0
Irinancing clccisions cxce-eding LC[J 2 million shall bc adoptcd in accorcliurcc r,vith
the procedure providccl lbr in Articlc l2(2). 'lhc Committcc pnrviclcd lbr in
Articlc 12 shall be inlormcd ol' opcratiturs involving finaurcing ol' lc.ss thm
ECU.2 million
Decisions amending dcrcisions adoptcd'in accordance with thc pnoccdure provided for
in Article 12 shall bc adoptcd by thc Commission without consr,rlting thc Comrnittee
whgre they do not comprisc substantial changes to thc naturc ol'thc original projects
and operations or, as rcgards the financial element, whcrc thcy do not exceed 20%
of the total amount of the initial commitment
Ailicle I I
Operations covcrecl by this l{cgulation which arc liniurcccl lionr l.lrc (lommunitr
budget shall bc managcd hy thc Commission in arccordancc with tlrc l;inancial
Regulation of 2l Dcccmhcr 1977 applying to thc gcncral budgct ol-thc liumpcarr
Communities, as last amcndcd by ltcgulation No 2335/95 ol- | tt Scptcmbcr l gg5.
In presenting thc finanoing pnrposals submittcd to tlrc ConrmitGc rclbrrccl to in
Article 12 and the evaltmtion rclbrrcd to in Article 13, the Commission shall take
aclount of the principles ol'sourd linrurcial managcment, in parlicular the principles





'lhc Commissitm shalt bc assis-t"d by a committt* ol'eur aclvisory naturc comgrscd 1ll'ttrc
rcprcscntativcs ol' the Mcmhr Stats aurd chaircd hy 'thl rcpr$icntaiivc el' thc
Commission.
'[he representativc ol' thc C<lmmission shall submit to thc contnriflcc a clralt ol' thc
measures to be taken. 'lhc c.tlmmittcc shall clclivcr ils opinion otl thc dralt, wiLhin a timc
limit which the chaiffnan may lay down according to thc urgcncy of' the matter, if
necessary by taking a vote.
The opinion shall be recordcd in thc minutcs; in addition, cach Member State shall have
the right to ask to have its position rccordtxl in lhc minutes.
'[hc Commission shall takc thc ul"most account ol'thc opinion dctivcrcd by thc committee.
It shall inlclrm lhc committcc ol'thc manncr in which its opinion has bccn takcn intcr
account.
Article 13
The Commission shall supervise implementation ol'thc aid ancl the conditions in
which ongoing projccts and operations financcd by l.hat aid arc being implemented
by the recipients.
ln the murse of the suprcrvision providsl lor in paragraph I above, the Commission
shall carry out an evaluation ol' thc main prqiccts complcted' so as to ascertain
whether the objectives defined at thc projcct appraisal stage havc been achieved and
to draw up guidelines for cnhancing thc cllbctivcncss and prolilc of'future activities.
'lhc Commission shall suhmit to l)arliamcnt iurd to thc Counci{, by 30 April of each
ycar at tlrc latcst, a rcJxltl on Lhc irnplcmcntation ol'thc aid, in particular <ln thc
cvaluation rcli;rrcd to in pat?grilph 2 ahlvc.
Afticle 14
This Regulation shall enter into fbrce ...
This Regulation shall be binding in its cntircty ancl dircctly applicable in all Member
States.






l. llTl-ll OF '11 lli nul'l( )N
C.ourcit regulatkxl ()n he Ip irr tlrc rccoRstructirxVrclrabilitatkrn in llosrria rurtJ I le,r:rcgovina,
Croati4 thc l;cdr-ral ltcpublic ol'Yugrrslavia and irr thc firrms Yug<rslavian ltcpuhlic of
Maccdonia.
2. llulx;lil' l.lNldti) CONCltltNl:D trr
(l) lhc tinc l!7-540 (lin:urcial pniltrtrls) alruuly hirs a lcgal htrvc.
*' ' l]7-54 | : ltccrxrstruction actions lbr thc ltcpublics ol- thc {brmer
Yug.rslavia (27 Mccus ol" which 20 in chaptcr t]040);
* t]7-542N : Spccial hclp to rclugees in the lbrmtr Yugoslavia (30 Mwus);
+ I]7-545N : l:unrpc lir Saruicvo (35 Mccus).
3. LEGAI, I}NSIS
Article 235 cstablishing thc liurqxxur Community and thc Council Regulation on
hclp in tfre rehabilitatiffi/rcqlnstruction in llosnia and l{crzegoviniiu Croatia, the
Irtxlerul ltqlublic ol' Yugosluvia iuxl in tlrc lirrmcr Yugoslavian Republic of
Macc&lrriit ol'
4. l)liScltllvl'l( )N ( )l; '1'l llr n(i'11( )N :
4.1 (&icutivc o[ tlrc acti<xr
In its communicatiorr ur rnaxirnunl armrunts ard lcgal bascs (Sl1C (g4l 106), the
Cornmissicxr committed itsclf to propxlsc a lcgal bzrsc as quickly ar pssible, for
actions consklered si gn i fiurnt.
Thc Conrnrunity srrpgrrls thc cllilrls ol'llosnia-l lcrzcglvina. Croatia the Federal
I{epublic o{- Yugoilavia and thc lixrncr Yugoslav ltcpublic of Macedonia to
proviclc thcnrsclvcs with demrrcratic plitical institutions and a modem
ff)mpctitivc prtxluctirln nrcchanisnr in thc liamcwork ol'eur ofrcn markct econom)'.
It spccially sulrports lIrc rcconstruction md muJcmiz:rtion o1'the inlrastructurc o['
Sarilicvo and providcs a spccial hunriuritarizur aid to rclugces urd displaced
flcrsons in consc(llrcr-lcc ol'thc tragic conllict in thc lirr.mcr Yugoslavia.
Iln tlrc cotrtcxt ol'l.hc lV)6 butlgctiuy cxcrcisc, tlrc lludgctiuy Autlxrril"y inscrtcd
considcrablc iunounls lilr this cncl in thc (icncral lludgct ttl'thc l'.unlpciur tJnion
and, in accrlrclancc with what thc Cornrnission dcclarcd l-o thc Council in its
c()nrlltnricution on tlrc liniurcial uspccts on rcconslrtrction in tlrc Iirrnrcr
Yugrslnvia ((loM(9-5)5ttl p.(r), tlrc (lrrttnrissiort prcscrrts this rlrnll rcgulatitxr.
4.2 I'criod coverccl hy tlro aetion
An unlirrritccl pcrirxl.
5. CLASSIFICA:l'tON OIIII IIr IiXPIINDI'lIJItlVRbCL,llll-\i
5.I NIX )
52I)n
5.3 'lylc ol'r'cccipts crtvisitgcd : nonc
(r. 'l'Yl'}lr OI" 'l I ll1 l1Xl'}l:Nl)l'l't lltl/ltl:(ll:ll'}'l'l;
Norr rcirnbtrrsablc aicl
* a largc parl ol'thc cnvisagctl acl"ions talic thc lirrrn ol'a grant ol'up to 100%
ol'thc opcrati<lnal cxpcnscs ol'a proioct, pnrgrammc or coopcrativc actions.
'lho.sc.actions can cqually takc thc lilrm ol- inl,crest ratc subsidiqs on loans
liorn thc Irll).
* griurts litr co-lirrancing with othcr sourccs liom thc puhlic or privatc sector ;
co-lrneurcirrg'uvith othcr sponsoni, thc nrcmbcr statcs ol'thc lJnion, NGOs are
cclually lirrcsccn,, peulicularly in thc contcxt ol' cooperation actions ;
colrccrning invcstrncnt proiects thc: Crxnmrurity finzurcing may not exceed 80%
duc to thc risl<s in this rcgion ;
* docs thc proposctl action i"nvolvc a nrrxlilication ol'the levcl of receipts: none;
*< rcusc : nonc.
7. FINAN(lln l, ( l( )NSl1(JtJllNCliS
7.1 Mcllrrtct-q|-c-irlctrlirtion ql-tbc .total cost ol'thc action :
'llrc Cllnrnrunity uid will piuticr-rlerly lbcus on thc arcas ol' rcconstruction ol-
inliastnrcturc, tlrc lcinscrlion in prolcssional lili: ol'relugees ffrql displaced persons
and thc convcrsion o{'anlramcnts indu-strics to civil activitics.
-[he 
ncr,v actions rcquirc thc cngagcrncnt of sJrccializcd cxperts with competence
other than those ol'Conrnturitv ollicials:
Sr-rh.icct to thc aurnual budgctary pnrccclu'c, it is lirresccn to rcscrve iur in<Jicativc
tinmcial cnvclopc ol'4(il Mccus lirr this action lirr thc pcriocl 1996-1999 lionr
this prognunntc. l'l lnl{lr r,vill conrplctc thc Comnrunity aid ott thc birsis ol'its
rcgttlittiolt.
'lhc uetivi{ie,s covcrctl by tlris rcgulation will hc lirtiutcctl ius a ttritttcr ol'pritlritl'
[r,rr tlrc clr:rlrtcr' l]7-54'r'ccollstl'uction'. ltcgiolurl e:rxrJrctittiolr. hclp [tl SMI'.s. to the
privatc scclor iurd to lhc prolnotion ol'invcsl.nrcttt lvill bc cttnsiclcrcd principallv
ils ths rcsponsibilitv ol'l'l InRl: irt so llr u-s tlris is Jxrssihlc.
.r
7.2 Brcakckrwn by thc clcnrcnt ol'thc astion :
The principle arcits ol'intcrvcntion will bc amongst others : thc reconstruction of
infrastructurc, thc prcpanrtion of thc mcchanism ol' pmduction neccssary to
rclaunch thc cconomy, thc dillbrcnt firnn.s ol's;rlrutmic cooJrcration, including
intcrcst rertc subsidicJ on krturs lirlrr Lhc l.lll].
7.3 lnclicativq sclr{jlhrlc ol' appn[rialions
Indicativc linarrcial cnvclopc ftr ths pritxl lY)6-19()7 :-4(X) Mccus. 'lhcsc
rchabilitation/rccrurslructirn actirns arc inscrtrxl in ths litrmcwork ol'thc indicativc
Iinarcirrf l)K)granlnrirrg of' cherptcr ll7-54 :
Itchifbi I itat irn/rcconstruction i n thc lirmcr Yugoslavia
lnclicativc ntuttiannual linaurcial pn)gramming (subicct to thc annual budgctzuy
Co'r m i t nrcnt *ppropri a, i,,,1lil1ffi)"*.; ol' I.rcq cuncnr prices.
- Clraptcr I]7-54 -
8. ANTI FRATJI) MIiAStJI{I,S l()RlrS[:l:N
The projecB ancl progranlnlcs linaurccd will bc thc ob.ie,ct ol' rcguliu fbllow up and
systematic aydits by thc Cotnmission scrvices including thc scrvicc created speciitly to
combat fraud (UCLAIT),.or by mimdated agcnts as wcfi ars thc Cogrt of Auditors. The
coordination ol'thc Comntission scryiccs shall bc ensurrcd by thc'Yugoslavia' Interselice
Group created fbr this.
9. COSTTIIFI;ICII l lN(lY ANALYSIS Irl,llMliNTIi
'[he economics ol'thc liltll'cottntries eonccmcd havc been profoundly clisrupted by four
years of conllict. 'l'hcir cctllt<tntic clcvclopmcnt, the rcstoration oj' oivil's6cicty ancl
cooperation bctrvc:cn tlrcnr is urrdisso,siablc iirtrn poacc ard stahility in this rcgion.
Ctnscquclrtly it is ttcccssill,v to givc priority Lo acLitxrs clircctccl Lo ccop1lrrric iurtJ srrci1l
obiectivcs. patlictrlarly cntplttyntcnt, thc rcstoration ol'civil socicty eus wclt ars thc retum
and rcin.scrtiotl til'rclugcc:; ancl displaccd persons.. 'lhc ccst eilicicncy nranagcment
rnetho<J.s will bc dcvclofi.tf on iur orrgling benis and in view o['thc naturc ol'thc p-rq;*"t,
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5.2(A 5.622 . (r. | [tl (r.tt49 23.9t6
10. ADMINIS'lltA'llVl: llxl)lrNl)l'l\JItli (part A ol'tlre budgct)
It is nccessaly Lo unclcrlinc that thc prcscrrt cornrnunication conccms thc mzuragcment ol'
around 100 Mcclrs pcr ycar in c<lmmitmcnt appropriations urd to cnsure sound financial
nrturagcmcnt ol'thc opcraLional appnrpriation, thc availability ol'administrativc
apprrtpriaLitlns slror-rld cclually bc lilrcscctt. 'lhc incrcasc in thc work llowing liurn thc
growth in activitics lirrcsccn ftrr tlrc pcriod conccnrcd will bc morc than preiJxlrtionat [o
thc incrcirsc itt cottrmitlncnt uppnrpriatiorrs. Ily rnciurs ol'rcdcpklyrncnt, thc Cklnrmissiorr
hirs allocatccl 7 ollicials anrl (r tcrnponu'ics / auxiliarics to thc nrinagcnrcrrt ol'this tasks
at lrr:rdquartcrs (ltriut:tgcnrcrtt ol';rnrjccts iurcl liniurccs). ( )lr thc grourrcl, by ntciur.s ol'owrr
rcsourccs, 4 olllcials ancl l7 local agcrtts irs wcll a"s onc tcmpori.uy agcnl" arc lilrcsccn.
I lowcvcr,, it slrorrld bc urrclcrlirrcd that thc cllbctivc rrttlbilization ol'humm rcsourccs ancl
the necessary rclatcd buclgctary appnrpriations will rtx;ult liom thc mnual Commission
decision cotrccnrilrg thc allrrcation ol'rcsourccs, in piuticular taking acc<lunt ol staff and
supplementary atnounls which will havc bwn griurtcd by thc Budgetary Authority.
10. I I lcadcruaflers
-
ljllbcts on tlrc lrurirhcr ol'Frsts (lbr 4 ycars)





































Tir&rl 7 (r t3
10.2 lLrc,lcrugJr-otlrcr adrninjstrartivc cxpcnditurc llowing lornr the action
(lirr' 4 y'cars)
Itr ilrclc'r tu clcitl r,vith tltc incrcasirrg nurnbcr ol'actions in lavow ol'rcconstruction
in lbrrncr Yi-rgrslavirr lutd to guiu'aurLcc adequatc lilllow up ol'thc proiccts on thc




Amlnils lVblhxl of czrlcul:rtion
n-|10 Misriotts lirrru
hudquarlcrs
3(,().(XX) (r ollicills lirr'?0 <litys ,r 250 l,i;u x
4/yxrn [20.(XX)
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amouttts cxpr.css tlrc cosl rrl l.hc kilal supplonlotrLrry gxt lir tlrc duration ol'the action if this is
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